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Committee Helps ~ 
Cafeteria Clear 
Foggy Glasses 
"TI,,: Jrint.ino:: gl.bSt:s u~J in 
til<,' lI niwnity C" rClCr[.lI ha\'e been 
lookin!.: dC'".In~r and no lon~r haw 
Inc f~' appt"JrJ.nce· lhcyonce 
h;IJ," Sotid :\ nd\' ~brct'C in explain-
in ,:! the hdp of ;t Srudcm Council 
commillet' III \\orL \.im th .. C3fc-
I.c:tiJ for imrpo\"emcnl!. 
The commiu/:(' is composed of 
Srude"! Council mcmlxn and Cad 
(\nJetson. ~Iuden. rcp r~nt:l lh·c. 
who mter r~brly with the Di rt<:· 
lor of Food ~n·ic~s. Heltn Kcsntr. 
10 d iscuss cafNcril problems lnd 
"The Srucltlll Council (tit :I 
slIIclcnl commiu\'C worl.inf: wi th 
C .lIfd eriJ oHic:iah wnuld be able 10 
find the dislikt'S of the srud .. nts 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, IANUARY 19, 1954 
'Marilyn Liebig Crowned' 
AFROTC Queen At Ball 
Ed Bonner To Emcee 
Theta Xi Varisty Show 
Our Opinions 
'Out Of Focus 
The pbot:og.-~phc: r Ius a ( (fin 
for it-"out of focus. " It des-
cribes the relationship betwlXn 
!ens and film w hich cau~ the 
end product. tnc finished pr.in!. 
to appc3-r fuzzy Jnd poorly d ... · 
fined. 
Apparently \\c h;.\C Jno\\cd our 
thinkin!:: to gtt Qui of focus in 
regard ~o our Student U nion. 
Not too lon!t ago, wc "oled to 
inoe;a,:e \,mT g uden ! lClh' ilV fC'CS 
by 3 dollar per term. Our P~rpo5C 
W 3S I? niSI' funds for w hat \H' 
"!In~jdcrtd 10 be a soreh' n ... «Itd 
new SlUdcnr Un ion bu'ilding. 
T h.: r~ult5 of lht- ('".lmpus "Ole 
\\ ere presented 10 .he Student 
Council. who studied r~ tall ,· 
and p1S5Cd the inform3fion on to 
the U nin' lsil" Board flf ' !"rusten.. 
We \lCre inf~rmcd thaI the Board 
had ocrn fJ\'o t3bl~' impn'sscd with 
the infonn:nion. 
USUJI. We oflton wait for thin,;:' 
to eke nrc of ,hanscl,'cs, but 
somehow rlx-.· nC\CfSCCm to {:Ike 
.... rcot'thcms:...kcss;,uid'xlorily. 
We ,hin l.: il iS3 mi!otake loal· 
low our 'hinking on Ihe problem 
or l ,ICfJu:,IC Srutlcn! Union neili· 
tics 10 bcromr so 'All of forus lha: 
II r Ix-romr this tomplxtnt. 
We should nt\'er feci s:l tisfieJ 
\1 ilh temponry bcilitits. " 't 
<hould fed d issJrisfied 10 the point 
of doing something construct in 
I" corrttt thi:: situ:u ion, 
He~ is the reason t hlol we' rt 
.li,,·,;Jtisfied. 
,\ pennantnl Studem Union 
huil.ling, such ~ Southern will 
netd in the ~rowing ye;ars 10 
(nlllt. will bt ,·eryc.~n5j\·e, \Ve 
l"JnnOf possibly hope to pro\' idro 
enough funds to build:.lln adequate 
!4rutlure if we are: to depend on 
the compu:lth,t drvp in the buck· 
et which the dolbr per term x· 
d ... itv fu nise will :.IIfford. 
We"must face the- fuctthatthis 
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$3.15 up fed . tu incl. 
the I\ ~"! of ;"brch 3. 18i 9, 
Bob Brimm 
Jim Aiken ,di .. ,in ,h~f LDNGWITZ b:i:~n!3~: JE~ELER P~t Shermln 
Bob POO$ 
K'!n O;wis. J).1O Phillips 
(Mn H~ r;;;\;~ • 
spotts editor 213 W . M,in 
photographers 
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! 
Piper's Ritz Cafe 







TRY OUR BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Ham, .. CO~, 'or Sausa,. Ind Two Ecl:s, 
Potat .... Toast, Jell, and All Th. 
CoIf" or T.a You Can Drink 
Served from 8 p, m, to 11 a. m. 
208 S.lIIinois Phone 110 




P 'ARTICULAR EDPLE REFER ££RLESS 
CLEAIIERS 
Tuudl,. hmmy 11 
M·.in Street To 
Broadwaf 
T.llu llh Bankhead, Henry 
Fond, 
Wedn'Jllly. naullby. FridlY, 
hn. 20, 21 . 22 
MIlam,bo 
ebB Glble, An Gudner 
A subscription to the Egy~tia. will keep your 
parents posted on School events. Only 75c 
remainder of year. 
Call Egyptian - Elt. 266 
Don:.llid R', Grubb • • Circulation Across IrOin Metllodist Cburdl b culty ad ... isor IL----.....:......:...:..:.....:..JIL _________________ ..II .. _________________________ ....1 
~Mnill"lIIlJltlJ 
fl30 ~Hend \Book Theft Costs SIU ~gflculture Club • 
Annual Banquet library $5,000 Per Year By Ph illip MUl her li ... n~ III rhl! fin ondidalt'S and ~ 
The lar::ttst annu:JJ banquet 1h.1t l RJ Ricbmll Lee • Our Third \Ii1if:l~' &11 is OHI pt'Ci.llly 10 Qu~n \bril~' n l khz'..! 
the Agricuhure Club has t'\'c,of had. "Book theh i$ Cf.sting Sou tm-[fl'S lCtion if tlw:y bring back II uny ~"(I it \ \U • S .... "CI,:$5. Hawenr I :'Ibny !;on5idCl1.'d I-au fin: l ho: h.IIlJ 
lttcndtd by no ~mkr5. alumni. libr.l.ry 5OmCwbr:re in the c."CCCU of book to pUt rI.:m on the Suxlcnl "r("w" "hl'n ..c1U"lIy ,he nurnbo:l nI: group l rom which I" pM.:i.. a win· 
and guests. wu hrld Thursday CI'C' 55 ,000 ed ,--." Or. Roben' H . U nion desk or lean~ them on tM of people \\ho-, c.Jn(' to Inc: &\1 ncr and 10 the four 11M did mY. 
n in~ in the af~. ;\tudln. dirtttor of d~ StU libr:m.' , l-"~ , should be (onsiJo:n:J as hll m& (on make il. ChtiSli n(' I' lindin. C.II 
Music W:t!I provided b~ 1 string stalcd. Not onl" ~rc books and pe;i. PERIODICALS tOO kn'c .. grc:n cvnlrih\l[cll to its ~u(C':ss. b;,r.ro I-U (o(. P l i Bru.. ... .. ml t'~1 
cnst.mble rrom tht: Si U I\ lusit; de· ooi('2is being stolen from 1M $1K-h-cs tendency to 11",mdcr away in the W hat llut number is pr,,~bh I l ick>. I,,' .III hupe ~uu II ill (on· 
panmen!. composed of .Iohn W b..r- of t1K- librnry. but 1150 t1K-y are being main ]ibnr~r. in 00. tbest- scr.roy isn 't knl)\\'n a..'OCth, but it en .5i<kr Ihl- £terrc .i.3 lour fri.·ntis I" 
IOn. pi3no: Kennelh 1\1ills. ,'iob: I,,!teon in the Student Union , ",heft magazines ha"e lotaled a sum of t~lnh did not ('..\.eetd 900 p..: rson~ the future Jnd 11111 .... ~('pc our :lp 
. and E.'crw &yd, ,·iolin. the book 1055C5 N,I'C 'bccn outland. 261 issues since July 2 1. T h i s ' and r doubt If the figure rC<tChcJ precl.lllon for ~ our eoopt'r~lIun 
President Ddytc I\ lorris )::J\'e :II ish. thic,'ery amounlC~d to SI83 which that high Subtr.tCt from the ~)l.I 
~ho" ;oddms, :md Pauick Scates ga"e Out of 1. 100 I'();umcs on thc lhad to be: spent to replacc the perio- m:.ued 900 lIlI of the inl' iratiolU • 
• reading. book shelvcs at the. Student U nion. die:ds. ( to fxul~' and to thc f~\I 1>3.>1 1715 Pre-Register 
R .. , approxim:ltel\' 125 M"'C been "olen. · 't ime :.lind Rt3ders Dig~ ltC ROTC gl'3dlJ;jtt'S \\ ho ~n: still in l 
~~lIIon ~~SJ!I~eC to rc<:c n~ This 1IIlounis to 11 and onc half tWO oE the Hardest m;tguines 10 [he I'kini,,') walling ,bout 50'I F Spr·ng T ;:~t i\;:~~eCcr~~,' :~on l.'f~~s:Y i:c pet crn! of thc lotal books on call k«~," said S~~hcn Ford. libtl· .. . . ~ . I:md tht n. ~UCt ~·ou~ 10I~11O txX!ly or I erm 
· h N ' II ' II '. ~ thert' . rv tnun.>ctor, In fiICI, he stated. I BOB HENLEY, prOSttUlOr. Gol!.Ch, In l mode tTlal which $Iudenu 3$ the\' ~udled the ~llh_ l{\ne half slIla the t.d.:ct\ w"te sold 
IIl
b
: eJ~t~onaConlcrro ~dte~. THE BOOKS al the U nion arc l ';! tht nIt thc1.' are taken. o n e sweats in lhe ' ·defendant." Ro), was p!:' tformcd bv Air !)(oience taN Justiec sV"Siem. per couplc. In round figun:s that B ~' Thuooy .Ifrernor'n. 715 ,",u-
ta COl.] gln&.c ' ~r of, \ 3t ~. chmtn with sp«ial t':IIC 5O:IS to be would i.nq~jnc 'th~' \\'tre wonh :ar l
l 
'" means only 501IlC ~OO cadet;, (and dent) had pre-rcgi~tCfcd fu r srring 
:' ured~'r.rst 'IKev'i n ~~:on shcar~ of the 2;n"atrst inlctrSt IO lhe maiori· iC'J.St a dollar." ~aturru.y .E\'en ing Humor Magazine Cadets Court Martial E h ·Oth lhal is ~ libr~ 1 ~im:ue) alltnct:J tenn lC't'ordln~ 10 Reglsc;':.llion Ccn· jn~ in l1Iino i~ folr the ~~ three :hc::tsstr:ren;~ ~~~~rcbu~nar~pel: l r~f:: ~~~r~~'II~::I:: o~;~~tUt;: • • .ae . er ;;:n::~~ :I~:~~ \:'i:h~r:~:~.f;~j t~r figures. :\ break·down or I hi ~ ;~rs.a~t~ ~ ~'7npl:: ~~~:~t~ l be t'hccknl ou~ a~ I~ desk if taken other J'l~rine which aro! akcn To Go On Sale In ROTC Mlhtary Justice Study svmc opinio~" i~ the: most 'im'I~Igure Sholl" Iml.,~~~ stUdcnts ~ pou . JU ~ g out of tnc bUlldln" t('(rIJlarl\' j porunt C'\'enr In [he ROTC schoo! ISIn'ed Momb\" . • 0. T UC1<!;,v, b , 
Ih3t iJ",icip;t;cdlin Ill.! ~ationJlln . 1'hcre ~ms to k .. n affinill' for "THE 'LIBRARIANS h.l\·e fOUnd lNext Month By Pbilli, MUlhn I I 'm, \\"~dnoo.l\' . :.II~d 142 Thur~" . :reChi~:c ;.:; .t~)~dgtng ConlCSf I ~ks C'Ont'l.'r nin~ marri32;e and sc;c lhat .nug:tzinu which are. refe~ 10. "\\'1wn ~ou cnter on xth'e dury ~cw Unified Code of ,"-.I i!i~~· Jus' j' WHERE WERE tht ethel 000 Begin~ing tocb~" the rrgisa:.lliion 
... . 1;lIm:(' th~ 3rc lhe ~-pn of boolr.s by Instructors for OUtSIde assign· The first issue of "King Tut." as 3n officer in lhe: lInitt'd S13It" lJe~ , "ianual .l$ 3 reference and cadets \,00 art' cn rolled in the pro- leenlU Will optn from I I" ,,30 p. 
Door priz('s II'trc 1I'0n hI' Car. which .I ;~ r::H tht f:.r.~t,. Other ~n~ genenl!y ~i~pprar almost 1m. new campus humor mag;n:inc, will :\ ir Force," be~n i\bjor Willis gUlac.. " ' gr~m: Was lhe prict' of the tickets m .. on ).Ionday, \\'(~m'~~I" 3nd 
l';n L. Sinn and :\Irs. O'Oc3n Huh- \'ol umt'~ head~ng thc I~q Inclu~c ~I~tel~'. Thl5 IS not only costly for appear lhe first w«k of February. Blum, :\ir Sdcncc and T actics in. ~rus m:.I~ual \las . p~b"shed III I too high (S3 per couplc:) It ('cr· ~nd~~:- T~ prc. rt,~I~r~lI~n per· 
bud. those ...,1 babIes .lnd chlldrtn. SCI ' ~hc. hbr:l~" b~t :.IIlso nukes the per- Istaff ttlI!mbcn ~nno~d at lolSt ' . truCtor. "~·ou will in !:Icc be m um' 19) I :lIld IS the ,l/;'lIdlllg refcre~c,e 1~l nl~' couldn't be ticket pri('e alone lod WIll conlinUC' ~nll l Fe~ . • 6, Stu, 
Den",' Coltm:1Il $tr\'C'd a~ rtU5lcrl'·,n((': and ('Q()k ~~s. . 100hcai unanllahlc for fcllow stu- night's mtcting. ~ i n~ a new Icpl status.'" ~or,a l~ ~tln~ of ~he U: ,So ,fr.I!I.· I"hich stOpped. so manr ~ ~rcss ~cnts, .who p~~. rt1tlsr('T pflor 10 Fch, 
. , . .', , Llhmn. ns ue ~ kill):: those \Iho dmts, The ncw ouga:r.inc · p;lItCtntd l \ Vith lhese \\'n rds some 1"'5 ad. ~" Knlee In Imposing mlhr.I~ diS' \I.lS nn COst . r~ un/flmn IS gwen _6 \1111 recellt fn ~r.uerntnl ard~ 
~r ceremonll'S' Don \ anctli Is presl' hal'e laken lhese books uninteontion. PeTiodic:a1s. with the uception OE 1.lftCT the Unil"lzs't'l ~f III" ois' d \ F ROTC d kga ' Iplint, . 'ach c::tdct fr('t. The entire aeninn b\· mail from thc rtgisUJtion cen .. 
tnt of the club. :Ilk or {rtr some sor. of diSC i Plin:.ll~' l t hc b.trst iSSue: ean. be checktd ~t of " Shaft" <Inri othcrl 's imilar hl~mor l ;~~ .. n:1 important ~= ()f t~i~ j TN.. " ui:.ll'" is r:Nldc~ lfttr t~ ~Id nOI b..,·c CUSt an~one mo~ ~r, , 
• the I,bnry o,cr·nl!~ht ?r .on \lcck' lm:.Ig:uines. has betn in the pbnning Studies. the ~lilit;lf\' Justicc S,'stem, General COUrl ).larlla! (hl~bcst mlll· l lNn half the cxpense of .lny otbtr All ~w::Icnl\"ho pre rtglstef must 
Male Competing In Home Ec ends. .whlch s~ld thmm:.lle thc stage for the plSI fout months. The IThiS m(>nlh.lon~ block of the Air :ary coun ) procedure u:!Cd in :!Cf\" fonnala!f-..ir . p;ay. Wit. fe.!".h~' l\breh 12. Of N,I'( 
I
nC'Cl'SSIlV of stealing Illtm. , . !Jnnoum,"tmcnl C:lIlle as a r~sult 01 I Scicncc III and I" cnur~ is u(5i"n. l l~-e and the clurt:eS placed :.II~ainst When: "etc Ihe ,.:hct 600 Ci' lhel.r te~15ulllon suspcndtd and be 
SIU Ex.G. I. Won Praise Of preSide. nt Eisenhower Books Slolen from the m::l1n 1.1 ' the meeting which discl()j('d that thc led 10 ~ile Ihr .\F ROTC' SlUd~nt l 'hc dcft'n<unr ~rc [he !l.iUlC in all dets? <ubJtCt to :.II \ate f~ p~Yn:cnt, f cc, 
. , ' . _ ________ hr:lry shckc5 a]~. present ~ ~,I~ :ad\,tmsing quota N,d becn reached In onr.all \'i('1I' Ilf thr militlry jus. o.f I~ d:wcs, 'brccn\' .Ind d,~r· _ _ :.lire ~I'olble al 1M BIl~r ( OffiCt. 
A hu~k\ e.,'t.l,. . 1. \\~()st ~uIlnary I ' ,. ~roblcm. I,n man~ tnstan~. 11,"111 :lnd IMt most of lhe copy I\as rt'aJy i,kc ~\'St .. m, of ho'" it opc! rlC$ in oon. .' I COULDN'T HELP notice the , - . -d~nI()~i~~t:I'e:~s ';;~~: c;~ ~;~~I ' \\ o.xl lie mules. ~:;e.~rd;r~th .. :d I::\'::~:I \\ O~~ for t~ prin~r. . ll 'he Air, F.n~'C. ~nd of .thl!'. , :;!en cl'"~ 1 1 In, one clas~ :111 :.IIddll :onal dur\:!,o number of 'outsideD' who ame 10 
I . d h So h ~ m?t H\, lindll\' c:nJ~d up in Korea i II k I ~ Ft:lturing humorous ~orics. )Olu:5. rcspon~Iblllle~ 0 thmo In 3111OOn- Mt Included In the s...rtpl, \\.15 th.1t jthc B~I I. It ~"'~ :I.S lhough there T A X I ' 
n:is t~fn~'~n~~ ~::;ds. UI ern I ' I "list~'ing s.xh \'isitors to tnc cluh .11 ::k ~'i~ ~= a ~ca~iSSi~;' anoons :.li nd P?o'os. th(' publia tl', ~nd cnmmand " who must ad· of "ki.~in~ :.II ~" om~n in PUhlit;'''I,u e a fcw "~·~ts who are Still uni- I • 
, ' ,I~ AnnJ IloSl.'n~rg. Belt\' Hutton. d ' the he I'b ' " tion musum nllle b\· 5C.'\'en inch· mlnlSler th,' 5\·,trtn, The defendant III Ihls ClSl.' \\"a~ R~' form hap~'. I saw !TUny .>\nny fer 
Jimmy \ K rs. ~+-\'~~r.ol(l. um\' Rol:! Hop.: and Pm.ident '~nd ~bd, Il:ooc\.en hen. ,I I n~k mwt '\~ cs, :.IInd\\'ilI sell for 15 cents. " :\bow JII." SlH \ IJj. Blum, "it ':".nl"h and. tOOul:h he was found '\~I·\'. ani Air Fotce personnel 01' QUICK , " C::i.!.A.BLE SERVICE 
·'rten n has relurned lrom " orca 10 S Rhcc Th h' hi ' h i t anot r \~Jr to mOl t'surc H J. \1 K' ' h d h h 'II "uilt\, of the first t\I O char1't'S the he d f1 T' I RUNNING ALL POINTS 
11 '1'(, .::iH com 'rition in "Cookcf\. ,,,,me ~grrun . e Ig IS I book N,sn'l hien ti!tUmcd. owt\·t r, 1m, c II\SI~·. onCIIS ope t al t e C'OUI'SC' 11'1 engt!n ' l ~dd'" I ha Id ~' t anec oor. I'KIC we~ el'en 
· d Food '. IX h f ., . of his Army carccr. toough, came THE MAJORITY f he hook of the (h'c who :.lire puuin~ tbe der a fl"tlin1.': tru, miliClf\' justice ' mona c rgc CC\l nm be up- a tew "-!arines. Bob. 35c ~~~nl i/So~~he~n\ h:;;I~;On':.~' \l'Mn Pre~iden t . Eist~ho~,'er dined siolen are good ones ~'h i~h woul; magazine OUt. gid that it will nOl i~ !l irht"' . inrim~I,.·k. and esscn' lhcld. ! -- Ph 68 
· -d af t~ club dunng hiS Kotea tour, be . t I'b' _ ho .\ be sold on campus due to the bcr lui '" c()n~'Crncu wu h human ('On' In cach d.w; Ihe <tudrnts. thou!!:h STILL ON THE subjecr of IOC one KS\ . :::.ft~;::d:!OfT1(' st.vfooler. Sl\.~ "TI,t' Prcsident mad(' J spedal boo~:cc 5«0; atol ~1 ~~ ~etld ' i~ that it is nO(, lI~ official :.chaol duel, rules: It~.\IiSl,i~ d,iSti~ion!. f?llowin~ a scrip' whic~ indud~d )' l ilit:lry Ball. l special "wnks" 'I 
his cuisine interest is not a han' , point to shaking hands with me those snatched. with othttS pcmin. !pOMOrcd publtCillon. . I ,md mOe"lble c1.l5<Irl .. ':tIlOnS. fmal ~hs. ~HTC ~lIn\\ed to dIS' is sem to lhe f~I~' members \\"ho l YELLOW CAB 
I"\'er trom :.IInnl " . P. du t~, . b~t and t~llin~ ~ the meal w~,onc. of ing to science and tduc:a:ion rollo\\". Other staff mcmbcr~ Includc H, . Th~ mrlhod ,USC'd hy lhe s,ucl('~ts i tSS their .. ~t1on!i [ 0 the :.I1?fUfr.cnts a"t'nded. Th,i' group was haded 
n,hcr ('omes from molnaging the of- Ihc hnest be d e\'CI' Ulen, Viers ine closth'. V. Haf\'e~'. Je~' " olesky. Bob m ,h iS pha<c IS ,1, much dnmatlcs i ~r .Ind a,ollnSt thc defendanl. 'o\!' l lb~,. ~o,.~.~\I~O==. ~AI~.,~<o~ngn~",~".~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
liars' dub in K .... rea for G.tner-JI rtt:IlIs pn udly. One of'our biggest II'Otrits. $!:.Ited AbOOrino, Don Phillips. and Charles J~ it is stud~', E.A:h memhcr ()f the 10 these, .... Ut:lI com~enlS .lgretd, ba,JI· I' , 
Jlmes A Van Flect whose b\'oritc He ;ulmtts flul he doesn' t cart ~ Or. ~ t uelle:r, is tru.t the new Iib!:.lr\· Platt. Platl_:.II e:moonig. "ill do CbM i. ~ r-'nicipam in ;J "mock I."J.lly wllh 'N: rulm2;s of the scnpt 
dcssert , incldenr:llh'. was r icts' :.lip- thin" lOOUt cooking olnd that he will ha"e all its books on open lhe :.lin I\ork, l'riJI" cilher .lS .1 mt'mbl.' r of ihe l ~UI, man\' of lhe srud~nts .recommen-
pic cake: t~cipc: . JOt~ ' 1 ~'en hal'C a goUmk:('s :.li ppe_ shel,'es, If therc i! the s:t11'll" amount . court m.mi,II bo"lrd, dtft.·ndJnt. or l Jlions WCtC for less stnngcnt sen· 




1951 \' it"rs sa~'s his on I:, CO~tXt reason. he is fascinated with con· 1055tS will be m:mendous: in bet: OU pr~cution. ··E...:h student felt .. s though Ihi ~ 1 
~'ith food I'~ hi.s mother's cooking ('otin~ ~isncs and supervising their wc wi!! h3\'c to install SOme' son or PI F ·d T~ d;w.,"S. normally l."OnSiSling IWJ,$ a fair s~'sr:em:' SOlid ),13;. Blum' l lndthtgr.xcn~lnthel~lstorein preparnoon . . ... . s~':ucm w~re each person 1t'2.~·in.g ans rl ay IOf., 2} 5t~dem~. , atc ~rran~d in "where his righu as an American 
M~~tansboro .\\hcre he \lotked. Aftl:r gnduatlon ~Ieu says a Job Will be fnsknl by gu:.lltds. ThlS IS N. h .t M. mllll;l~' trial C-a:;hlOn (:I« picture ) dt.izcn would al \\'~\'! be PTOI('(tcd, " I 
~ U ndc Sam sent me' to Foods 2S man:.llger of a large haecl dining not uncommon in tn:.Iny of tocby'! 10' oVle wilh appropriatc titlel and names, The dr" • d' 81 
8trvlCt S<:hool 1I Ft. Leonard room would suit him finc. libnries, he added. " " . ~r i !,L and r.lnl... Thc~' pl .. n and l Stu. ~(S, :a.."'Cor, I.ng t~ um' l The Student Unl()n CounCIl u st.ld\. lhe ... rip' Jnd Il'xtbool;s, prior re .. IJ~' cnJOJoo the $eSSlon but :.II few ~ plan~ing :f mOI·ie. "T~ l ost Ho~i. teo (he trial .lnd Ifx-..· diSt'USs the of ,he defcndants wcre nO( willing I 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
CLOTHES CLUIIED AIIO PRESSED 
"Cash and eany" 
PANTS • • • .50 
COATS •• •• 51 
SUITS • •• •. 75 
PRIIICE HOTEL 
SKIRTS .. .50 
TOPPERS •. $1.00 
JACKETS . .50., 
PHOIIE 312 
IOn. to be shown at ,: ~O p. m, III In.li." \V'i nt~ in qu~:ion Uliin~ the lln submit to the sentellcill~, I 
;:~~~jf~T~d:J~~~::1 1 -Four greal NEW UFelrsls" t.uns of the F.lr EaSt. and 1$ hilled 
as one of the mOst I.u ·ish .. d,'en 
ture films c\'cr produced. RonalJ 
5;~l:¥~!~;~¥';~:~!;;;; eln Chevrolet for '541 
JIMMY VIERS, left. e'f·CI dt:partrntnt. compues notes \\'it~ 
student who is tnrolled in a Peggy I-i t'mlerson. cmter. ~ r, d 
dictitics eourse in Ihc Ho'Tll" Ec I'lan' Bowcn, \ 'icrs, who recent-
THETA XI TO GIVE TICKETS I 
Stmin~ th is lI'C'Ck lhe Theta Xi 
When It's Flowers- ~:~e~~~~' il,lo s';.;;s:~~~~n~i:~ I 
You Want Show slatl.'d fo~ Feb. 12. A :egistr:l' ion book will be: in the Studcnt 
Union for an ... sru Student to sign I 
next 11'1 his scl«ted number, I 
Irene 
- Florl·st Only,; .• ,;<1," ,, ;II '" ,,,,,d,d I 
o winners. Winners will be :.lin' I 
106 W, W~lnut Ph,n. 666 :ou~~t~~:~" ~:~~~.2 :.II~r I ~ ~~' i:: 
ner M~ bou~hl a licket his mon~' 
wi ll be refunded, ' 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
ALONE " • • • • Jimmy SlCtI .1 Ibe Hllltapplf1 
TILL THEN " • • • • • • • • • Hillta".m 
A SALUTE TO GLEN MILLER MO~'nulm 
T"HE CREEP • • • • • • Sbn K,nton 
THIS IS NEW YORK • • • • Tiny la'fliit 
212 s. ILLlIIOIS 
10 musIc pro\,ldcd b~' lI llion funds. 
~~::~n~i~~I~~s:~~~~I(:. the • 
OPEN PLAY I Tut·Fri·Srt-SundIY 
Iqin n.n werUIII ' 
CARBONDALE LANES 
211 W. JR k". P_. 63 ~~ r~7r~;~~s r~~~ ~:;c~:aJ:!:! 
1\ . V~n Fletl, while in scr\'kc. 
Rent A 
Typewriter I 







BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 f . 111,.,11 Pllln, 1111 
Co.nl on Chtvrolel to brillg JOt! the !!!!!!! /eaturH tint. 0..0 ag ... 
Ch •• rolel is tint ill its field with thoso ""'r groat acIv ..... for '541 
FIIST OVERHCAD VALVE ENGINE 
... -- ..... 
FIIST ~UT.!:~.'!"':"' 
FIIST ~.~:.~ ..... 
FIIST ... ~~::.T:::.i..,~ ..... 




-p, - ~ --
1 lEW 1 .. 1-COIIPlESSIOI POWEI 
Two more powerful higb..compus-
$ioo engines in Chevrolet for ·S., 
Both of these great nJve..iD.bead 
engines deliver finer, 1JDOOt.bcr, 
more quic1: performance with jm. 
porta..nt J'U pviDp! 
ZIElI "WEI .IIIES 
You simply awiDl your foct from 
aca:leruor to brake pcdaJ for a 
IIDOOth. amazingly easy stop.. Op-
tioa.aJ at C1tn cost 00 i.ll model:t 
equipped with Powerglide 
malic tnnsmini.m. 
~ IElI AlTOIITlC 
~ SUT COrnOL 
You just toucb a bUlloo to mo\'e 
the front seal up and forward or 
down and back! Optional at am 
cost on Bel Air &fad -rwo-Teu" 
models in combination with Aut~ 
malic Window Coo.trob.. 
4 1El1 IITOIIATlC .. IIOW COITIOLS 
Touch anotbu button to adJlUt 
~~::: :! ':.:~~ 
aod -Two-Ten" m.~b in combt-
Qa~ witb Automatic :=t Cootrol. 
·OprilmDJ,~ ul7a con. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLR DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTM NEEDS! 
Conven;ently lisled undu UAlIf'DmOhiIes" in yow IoaJI chmiBerI ....,... dirMtrorr' 
THE EGYPTIAN, T UESDAY, JANUARY 1 ~ , 1954 en.,.lo, ,"1 •• 11 
Panthers Stop Salukis 
In Conference Match 
Ifencing Group 
ISlarts New Club 
'I Southern 3~'s Post High Score For Intramurals So Far 
For the second t:me this KaSOn " ins, 6!).67 eulia at CarboncbJe' l The span of fencing tw b«n in- Whe •. Jbe F~OD ~kN his ~. Ilig~ ICort. ~rdcd 50 (;u !n . . 
Southern 's S;tiukis rolled cr .. rE ~nd 1ne deft:!! \\~ the Salukis' si.,th lrod~ 1£ SIU by;l ntwl~,,(onned .Int.! ht:ukd for Soutbcrn in tbe f,;]llnU2m~rJI compnlll?n ,\\"2S the 9_, p"mb. fll.\\11t .lnt! em- !uJ 10 
played dc:u:l in the firul ~riod. (or ot the sc.lMln agairuz ;as ngny losses. dub, The CoI~rn BUdes.. of 1949. he brought witb him EWO ~.f 'r'ni.~ ~~. s dgailie [0 ~~ .1plt'(~ f<,.lr Skyp'o Iloll\A\ . 
.Eutan Il linois. The P;anthc~ toOk II also broke .. [h~~ winning l\J~~u appouu td to sen e as ~n ,"tatS of \'2rsirv w~liM f'~na: oug. I ,10 S tp In one of !two dosrq ~.1mcs. the 
adV2ntagt of tilelr /;apse :Il'ld drop- semI. tbe Holder crew bad put to- I O~nlZaD0n21 group an:: lee. lme. (rom Cranite ~ilY high ~sc~l. . :!i:;n~\o~~~ ~~;;.~fwJl~!~ ~~::~\' ~::: ·'~J~lul~~:·. J O:~~~ 
pcd the Holder crew 6~60 lt ther B~ Ullman. ~er 8 1"O\\n and J~ WlS :I IUlle gu~' In hiS ~ Ig.h 'he lOSt"', [).'\H'll h .. 1 11> P"lnt~. JnJ h.tlky Ch:ad~on . gt In ~ action around the llAC. Salem AI };:;I~ ~r Jla~':I:r:ni': 5C~1 d:lYs. He was ~r:amt~ S Tom HoloOOw)];j paun'll in ~o ' ,J 16 lor l.1-.r: n('«Jlt. ;ho: loss just about burst urh· Ill inois Nonnal's Redbirds ~-ed =:r~ club. He is :I ~killed pride at 103 lb. But he dlJ quite marktrs h Itldim: the Sip TJU \ I I r J he 
em s. bubble of bor.: for the .Icag~ imu second :ahead of ~thcrn by fma.r. ~ving Inmed the spon well for himself. graduating in " A's" O\t~ South ... rn Comlo~. 6 ... r~ ~~~ ~1I,~~~>u~J~~ I:;:f :he 
!ead In the UAC . . t he S:llukls now drubbing Northern mino15 109-75. in his native countrv of Inq. He al. 1 9~9 ~ n~tcr:afl of lhe Champaign ~2 . Du:ance "':IS hl~h man IOf th..· CJfTIIIJn •. q~~1. KoiJr ruJ 17 
n:m: J 3·:! ~:ark en conference plJY Normal hu a. 3· 1 conference mark 50 is :I member of a' fencing club in wttSlhn~ Iow:'amenls. lostrs with ci~ht points. mJr l.(,l~ I"r lho.. \, IOn. f • • "hllc 111)1. 
(!ood for thud spot ~nd Ihe P;cn· and lhe Huskies :I 1·3 KCOM. :-.Jew YOlk , :and h35 won honors in Joe did.all n~ht here at SouIMm C~mma DeltJ. " 'ilh Hcnncb.If~·s "'-~,.. Iud I , fl)l Ih.- I ...... ~. 
r..hcl'5 :In' 3·0 :and IcaGlng the pack. CC.ntral l\I ichij;!;an pulled up to competition there. 100. During hIS freslun:e ~ ytJr . h:: :2 .. points:l hi!: belor. sent lho: .\IJn· Th.: Si\! T.I" ,. 1\ .... h'Pf"'J rhe 
.IIJ~gin:;.on to :e four point Ic~d ~he .)~ ~l in :hc Ic:cgue ~Y hand· ,\I Jarpn SI':llCS tlut Dna. the club won K\·tn lIllu:hd. while losm!:, or House to dcf~l . 6 1·34. T.ll'lol Ilc lh"l'pcr-. 'H ~h. "11 11 1, ... ln" I i 
gOln; mlo me (ounh qU:lffer, SoUIIl ' mg. ~ 1 1.:hlgln Nomul.lhelf fourth builds up ilS membc.rsh.ip and nust. onty two. Unfonunatdy. there \ \<1$ had I i :.:1l1 i.'5 for tho.! \bnor 11",.bI.·. po'ml' It-aUu .... ti l<' ".11 Kin.lo" k l 
crn's ddensc slipped Jnd :allo,~ed loop loss in:l rolY 6 1·) 1. en ,he funwmenl:eIJ of fencing, no w~ling conftr.tnce thai Yr'.If. Pt tC' l ow \\'JS hi\!h in :!-... '\ i\! .... \.'n fur In..~ Ihll 1,,1'1'''' 
Ea)tem 10 bucLet 17 poims \Ihile Soulhern will host Nonhc:csl m:IlChes will be scheduled with Vale-. b~t With a rKVld _lIke thaI he eer· Pi "R'~" r ro"ncin~ nf lIohhs 11.1"' n.1 Th., I:Jmhln, J ,.I,,· t tJlllhl,. 'plit e-
rhey \HrC !!e"Iring 9. 1 0m 1\1;l!ikin \~ iS$OUri of Kirl.$illl: .Wednesday Columbia. NonhwtSZetn. W:ashing. culy would noI. h:l\e done badly . . 75·29. l ow fJllicd 20 1'~:lI ms ! .. " tlk- fN t'n" .. ~h Ito .... .11 .... 
1 
' I , - Jd,.u 
and . C ib Kum: P;ICed the S:tll!l,is MI!:hl. C:oo:c~ HolJer will probably ton Unh'ersitv and other colleges in Abour lhal IUlle the old nun In fr.lIerniu' ~ • .i . Fu~1t luJ nln,' fur h-. tt .... \I ,., h.I~. r..unl.I .. , I h .... h. h.IJ 
' ,ilh 19 points :md Jxk h.mnv " a~ stan 1\lIl1llon, Welch. Morgan, .h· h fencing is an intercolltl:!iate lhe stri~ panls Clpptd J~ on tho: 10SC' r'S . I:; uwl..; •. JnJ lI~rL h.1<1 14 10f 
his' l f~ the ~nlhers "irh '12. :t iI Kun'Z. :and Therio.l. ~~..:> the shoulder :Inti be round hm.sclf The PJnlhe~ outt'JnN lhe T h..1.1 Ih.: "miltf'. 
:.cul'l'd In Itt.: fl~r luI£. The E.lSIern 00:1:. lnscructon in lhe club OIher du n wn.ting a~ air !orce unifonn. [\'cn Xi "0'5". 49·.!7 \\ ilh Dr-J(".-I·)]<l 11 ,,[' l ~" ,"m .. I..J l'oN C,I .. r
v \\ '!thMillikin h illin:;ro~9poinls. S ~~~HERN (60 ) FG IT PH :\1 Jal\~n will be J im \Vilkinson dunng th15 petled he w~s nOl t n· poinls nukin!! him chi. f I'Jflrn.-I. 11,,/1,,\\ . \ .. ~.!4~ ""h ~urn'" 
SouLIt:rn held:tn 18·16 rim penoU \"Ihkln ~ I 19 and Or. Franklin or the ph)'Sial tirdy Ji~' 1 from ~\'fnl l i n.!:. IJO'" Hurs. ant.l s.: k<:!.li r~ ..... onUlbuto:J c r~ hl I .. I)lIIn:. I..-JJIIl:.! ,I", " .. ,. DJ". 
:ltI' _Int .. '.,...,. [.,llllt·rn o mc b3ck in tbc l\~elch -:! 6 educalion ~epartmcnl. ~·tr. lie. \\orkttl In .sptttal ~I\" points Jpm for I ht'lJ :\1 _ ".L' rlll .... l"r ~I"I" lI"iI"" IlI:h I~ 
$CConu ~cr 10 outsCOIO: the I\!:arocn \IOI;an '2 "I S The first official mt'elinn of the ICt'$, L ',',=, roh~. 'ungn"' IP~~ ~n~:d1 ,~~ Ilo~III~ " B:~,,~ •. m. 1~\~~.,:.I~.hl~"I',k,',r,~ 1'''lln,.I:., ,n,1 ' I'n, , I,., , - h ",11".,1 :luJ \\ hi: .. ~.!· 1 3 ru Il~Jd :II lulrti'ne ':-heriot 5 club will be We-d., Jan. 20 in the nc ...... we . , .... , u ..... ~..."..... R _ 
38·\1. Kurr.t 6 7 19 St\!dent Un ion music room at 4:00 finally di~"·~d. . number onc bornba,Jln ""h I~ tof" l"lnl' In I.~,I lho. ' " .. I lflu,," 
(,Ib Kurll. hit POI' Jilt In dll' Sml~h 0 I I p. m. lb~'one inr~ed in joining Aflrt ~.~, uisch.:i rgt' In St'pu.'m· Results For I"'" lho "'.,1I . I)'." I_I I_ I n'~IJnl 
tillft! :Inti Il'ti dl<! :'alul.li r" .1 20 D.ans 0 0 0 or in finding OUt more 3bout fene· ber of ) '. FOOo .. " ~tulrC(! I:' Coli ~ II .on" "Jill." Iu.! _1\ .1[1"'" fl" rhe 
POlld
t 
splur;;c :end ~ t lhek lUmDtimt !:"':!Ii ~ g ~ ing is inl' ittd 10 ::lI rend. =U:"; .. ~ l~ke-H~Pw~~ ;. i~hlr:J.· ege aLOCAL "' ''~''ltt:Ufl \('1, ...... nr II.,. \I.,r i" n :~ i:gj~::r~ .. I:c91:: ·~~· r~ur;;h ~orals -! d S I thrt-t r ~ ~ I ~outhef\\ IlII; ht Iu"e sLmd off the EASTERN (64) i~ ~ ~ n oor ports JACK THERIOT is nOl onl,. OIltl' r inr"f' in luscball. ami ~\ntsrl~. IHe ':;~r.dI~~I: .. ~:~ tlJ~ h..~~t~~~hGI~:,:II~~ipIJ~) JI~~·~ ... ~:!:~;th~~ ~: ~:I:IfI~: ~.~~~li:~; 
P:lluhc:.r fJII ." it Ihcv coult! hJ\ e hil Dr:lUet .... 18 IGa·n,·ng Favor C1pt.lIn of the Situl, BJ,hi. cl .... '<3.cmmlll . lie nC'(1 is going nerup posll101'1 rOI hiS "cl,!:ht CI ' nose Poh ii. 1'/JlTis 1'o;:hr5. 60 th.· "mnl'l'. L. .\ ... /.",,,, "ml J. 
1hz baslet. \ l ilIiki~ m;!de t.\O field CbuSl'n ~ 0 ... _', I ball sqwd but h:ls \I " n mnc to Ir\ I~ !t.ll l meets Ihis spring. I'ision at th:- c>:)nfert nee IOurnalMnt. ~ulhll'est of6. HOffl<.\t·!r 39 \ n,ln\o('tll h .. J ... :\t ll JI'I<'C" Inr \IJr. ~Q;lls :and a rree l OSS 10 account for Kenn~' 9 .. ' This ~'e:l I { HJru to S3~'. II ~· 5('l' BIG TEN 
5 of Soulhern's final 9 poinlJ. Ron Chilol'ich 6 1n Some Schools J Th· 1 10 "[)t,.; . • Un!;le for trxk ptxtice. son is youn~ . Jo.: louk Ih.· onl'y Ill inois S~ . Ohio SCIC ' 8 I "'1 111' \ .. m.I,I. Ihe \ IJI"un' .... >e 
Cbu»cn and [KJn BIJuct did Ihe ludwi~ '1 I 5 I acque erlo n lt'll\>I lu~ led his Oaskelball ITIlrch he has \\1:cst!a1 Ihus r.lf IhlS .\I ichig;m 6-f. \ liehi<.:Jn SOh: 6~ red. -;: ~ 'I . '1 h"m.I" JnJ 1 h nl'S ('.li. h 
diuy \\ork for Eastern. tinging up Gosnell ;; N;tuon· \\Ide coll~L.lle compeu· leaT 10 Ih,t'(' , ictori", in ~ row. IWO ~-~r. :\I~ybe thai t.i J good omen. MIDO l E WE ST ,'nnrnhut,,1 I:: (1Olnl' Int rho- "In' 
13 points belween rhem. ,\I .)(';\ lullclI l i llon In the 3. Bs. of 'blillards ixm l All Purpose Man O\I'r II.\ C ~hools In spec lhe Sa- \\ hy noc : \ Ii:lmi , U.) 97, \\'C'SI .. rn Rescf\<.' n •. ,.... J. dal nunn tnt Ih.. 1t.N' 1~. 
SoUlhtrn's pm'ious loss 10 the l\:adolf( 0 ms: :lnd bndge IS ~ltlng temflc 1' 11.1' numb.r t" o in the rxc. Sat· "'nlem Illinois \ Iond:l\' (jJn. II ) i9 '1 he C"O[I'"':!<':l' l ~ 1.00..l.lJ off SliII :.P'::n::'h::"'=""'='='=I"=b~'=n:::'::"o::,,=' ",,:;::, .= T:;OI:::,:::I,====':::;= I::; :;;:;64 addluonal lmperus ~h ls}t:tr th,oUgh lHas N·lne Letters un!.J\· I IJn. 161. 110 bring his tml 10 i l points in Akron 60. Onc-rbtin oj) ·C". ,,- ~1. ( ,"1('00 "J~ ch .... f r.oot. 
r mcrt:lSCd Xtl\ 'tl of rhe ASSOCIation Thwol .coled e i~hl pointS in . I I games, 3 6.5 point pef g:Ime a\·C!· lLIld" in . \\ 'Jllxe 11 11. l ock· I'"':!<:.:t'r \\ IIh 1 ~ polnl', \,hll.: \hllel 
S t S · I So , - III ' . LI ' ., L Soulhun'\ - '1 · .. 6 tfiumpe"h-.::m::.,,:::I,:;;"'::.. _______ ---'~hou='n:., .:.:A:.:Fn ....:::6':..._ ___ .:.:, h.o=J:...:::~ix:...::f,,:..., .::,h.=-. .:.:I,.:.:N.:.:,.:... __ ·_ stOry of this boost of such Ufncrn mOIS mn'rsllV s ;J;I$- - _ _ .. po r pie . ~::;~ o~' ~~F:~~ I~':I opcin is J " Jxquc" of JII rO:r'h:a~t~rg:~i~~OnC;'~I~~ T!'c ~~ior ~u.ml from r1otJ . is 
By Bob PODS 11 933 . Bud Suxhr. 1 9~;: CharlC1 Union :end of Ih sociartd rudena ;':~~I~ .. ~ hli. founhJ-lld b;' 17 b.asL,I· 
BY LOSING 10 weln 5Jtur· SlruSl. cbs~ of '39; Chud;, Tlute' I,\ctil'ilics on the \\'uhin"lon Slllt"' I. IS 5('35On . . c J ....... -olS '\t n 
d:l~' lIi;ht. rhe S:lluLis plobabh' re· J bSI ~I:'.Ir·~ glJJ: and Bob Fr.IRL ColI~ ampw. .eo ' :7,71l::~=~1;n ti:.,:snl~~;:'~' 
mo\cd .Ihem"h..s !rom .1m d uncc .. ho·s line CQ;iCh for the S31ukl Unions ~ re sproutin!! bst amon~ . . ',. 
of \\lnrlln~ II r-;1 rl ~(-C In the footblilcu. It he Clrnpuses or the countl\' and Ust l spon Jth!,IC at Soulhern. : h J hl), 
I t.-\ c;:. ·Ih.-l \\J~ oIJ\ I ()usl~ J lough gepf\:~nunn lhe StuJent bodl' IO f Ihe unions is ~150 increObin!:. tit(' ~horl ~tud,n t he \\ 011 " I~h l I~ltn~ 
onc to In.p. I dlJ Il ' t .... ·c Ihe ~Jn:: I.Ie h,ne: CoIri.'ton Sisk o cOlthin!: :h sociJrion fimk Either sin!:le • In f~.-:~ I/ . b;a~l~'I b.t ll. t an,1 h:f1nl). 
so I ~Jn Inrt!h nuL. ,IllY ~ (II.h' pLdna. for Ihc stalwart sruJent15 Iunuetily or in cooperation with ;n'l Th,' ;;. 10. I(';; 'pountl r :l.'nclunln 
ment un I: "I Illu .. h ' Jl lle. I )1 111 JIC: I k.t!xT! Rieckc. Gene ;\bnla- teltSlcd gloups. the :\ .C. U. is Himu- C31'0in(" Ih •. ~hN (OUI1I1\' Io'Jnl ;n 
b.·I I" , d1., t ... ..,u !h~fI1 1t~' ld, Ih, h,;t· b;lni. 1m Hoepp:!\\'. Don " ellcv. b riO!; nationwide: comprlilion in 19';2 and !,;u,uded rh,· "hI"! ~rn,r" 
tcr r .. JIII. I ,·t ... ,\I1e r. J...on. Ih." 1'0111 Sill . Ber.IIJ Bissg. Genc Reh~ tbc!C rk lds in r~nirion or Ihe for the b.I<chall C:;alul.i<. T hi. 
io:. m III ~L I ~\ln.h\ " hln 'Hr Ihey Ind limn!\' Ebbs ~IC31e r numbers of coll r-::iJn\ Who l ~llrin" Tht-,;nr \\ilI I,.. I"nl.in" rnr ~ acc Ihe P .. mJ..b .. \ ~.lluli ."in· THE STUD·~NTS 1m ' ".,. are .'ten inz ,heir tnjoymcnt in such new liclJJ 10 tr\. " hen h.: r .... I'<'III< 
In thl~ ~.II"'- ""ulu ru. c .'~ I1~n HI ' ret \ ... :It the alum~ ...... wn "b\' Fields:lS th .. !C. The- Glmes com· I ___ _ : ~:~~ a 1~::'~;~~I~~rb:~I:h:il~1 ~I~ )1K~.r . n~lnpo\\'e r . Their m;I~p?\\:' ~i~~~~h~~.h;~r ~~~~~~~ u.;:,~ 011;lw r i< 10 1 in clur~t"' of Ih:~ 
them in .... Lomt ,.1....... 'Xonlc l J)I' IT ml!.:ht hc counlt red bv bnnu~t rorcibh' 10 the- :u:cntion of the col. \cJr'< billi.lrd. t"UIn.HT.. nr f n r 
em dd,JI' ."."J,J -.;i\e Sill Jnoth.- r O:u.ll hln!! IIO\\ n ·cr. The IIlltch \\IIi It ... e popuiJtion the ('(Iunll\' O\'tr Ihe which ennks J,e- nnw bt'in-: "-'u!.!llI. ! I.~hlln\! ~h..IIU. hUI t111~ ... ,'ms h.lrJ· Ix- 1C' le' ,'f'J b~: 1 ro~' Ed"4rd,5 :tnd opponunit\. In cnrcr t~rnlmtnts .\ . ro-ed p .... d.('( billiJf,li ,I'~ i .... n 
Iy IiLd~' JI th ... bl .. '~Il' . . \t 311\ ~r~I: I, \ cach. balh ~nlber5 ol lin hilli:ards. bowfin!!. and briJ:;:e. 'ntl be 1'1", \:,1 Jl rl", ~m..' 11 m... J~ 
fJlo:. Ii.,· ~JluLIS Jre " Ill dvin<.: bu· mc ~ .. basketball 5ClUJQ. " \ \'e hope I!) l" OIno1t Ihne: life i 'he men's lourn:UlK'nl. 
I,'r th~n mo't Ihoo.l!.:hl IIlMlb1c :I! -- jlimc .lCl;'·ilic :as the ocher (or in~ D.n~~ rlut Iu,c iU'1 ho.'t'n .!,rer' 
' he; -.r:m {\ f d ... · ..... 'N·Il. . NORT~ ERN S~EMS 10 be do-1doorl side of nJlion~1 Spolts \\hich minct! lW PocL~ t bllli.mk I'd .. 
m!:: '\lJ~ In Ihe br.u~ plus brawn 1lfe- in!l i rulion~. :llon~ wilh football 1U.l1'\' :! ~. :: ~: !!:r:li-:hl wi IlilliJftk 
T HER E IS A b.:ndlt ·~.Imt; in d .... pt. rhft'C of theIr baJkclC't'r5 IJnd h:tsclull." 5:1~~ i\'offl:e. :'> brch :!.3: ~.cu.hil'n hilli.l",k \I.lf' 
the "Ind I .. n I"Jm~. cum~ nude thc f:l1I-quJtttt honot rolt CiIIiJrds dcndes 3!!O Jut! lhe ch 9. 10' co-c,1 I/lCL, I billiJrJ. 
of a.!ums lur (lilt"' ~uJJ and <tu' Thcy \'I:rc: Clfl Olson. ·John ;\l:Ic· ~tJmp of 'hi~h-M soc~ I' 3pprM':Il. l l lso ~b~ch ~. I C. .'. r.lC1."rn. I .>i:~ 
Jents 1m 3nOlhu \\ III ~, a polio 1:.1.lC and John C,lblun. Some such limes for Ihis 'f3mih' lOurn;!menl relh'''5 .11 Purdul.' . \ prit 
bend If ~Jme 10niSht tn lhe· U. John Iltim(~ . lhei: unde:fc:ueJ n-re' Spnll m y be relUrnin:;. P:lCcd 23. :!4. with Ihe hi~hr-.r plJ"'I' in 
!)ch...o l o;:- m Jt - .30. T he firs: hair wrestler fOf 1\\0 5('l5Ons l ba m.ld. bl' CD'M interC'St, mo,·t~nlto\\3ul (':Kh Ji\ j.ion. is ro p'-rnm .I,tenni. 
1\ III be pl:l\"x1 under I~ old 19.H it. \ Vel! m:eybe il's usier up ther. lhe billard l:ahicl opcr.ll.'\l on c:lm· n3tion or nJl ioll.l l ch..mr"on~hi l's 
rult'S. Jnd Ihe k,<onJ ~unla \\ il!· th~n il is dO"'n here. Either thai nu~ i~ btcomin~ l I'l:ljor l idt"'. A for the cnlll"!...'t- Jnt! Un1\L'I<itl· "ntH 
go umlu Ihc modUli rll ks. 101 cis.: Ihc '\;onho:rn dim~:e i~ -ul\'e\' of 37 hi~her insti t \1lion~ :\ irm3i1{'{1 n-,uh . :0 OIi.J \ er fWIn 
COACH FOR TH E alums \\l1i more condusi. (;- to learnmg. 1' .... m.1,k ' hy .T. C. Oha\·cr. 3ss i st~n t ~h rnllrn~lm'm on .'XI. (,:l!l\pU~ lr\' 
he no olher Ih.ln Dr. I). \\ ' . \101' nCl'er el en met ar. honors student m:InJgtr of Ihe Purdue Uni"ersi:" )lo be th:- It1f'lO$ of So" I...-t·lin~ Ih •. 
;t"'hP~: ~r};nll l3~rJ. Sll: . \"i"::;~ ;:~~'I,e~~t SI:~i~.ikOn~~fd: :=i:~~ :':\~Sm~~5~ !;:II;~~~: ~;\'.~ ~~~;eJ~:~~:~; :~:: :i:!~J;I; ::l;;,r~ I 
f"'r;ul,,· , I cun·e·slIl.lshcr.< knew. IlCI week at lhe billil rds Ilble. Ito wlilurni:!. 
THE 1953·54 SOUTHERN SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAM 
SMOKE REGULAR OR KING-SIZE CHESTERRELD ... 
AMERICA'S MOST POPUlAR 
2-WAY CIGAREnE 
THE QUALITY YOU WANT 
No mattcr which size Chesterfi~ld 
j _u buy you get th~ same pr.em;um 
qu;,/rry cigar('u c. and a ll the Ha vor 
and nu ldne" th:.t ,ots with it! You 
gct the world's best tobaccos. st: 1 ~ctcd 
by Chesterfield buyers wiU, the help 
of our resea rch chemists ... and 
THE LOW IIICOIlIII YOU WA" T 
Before we buy tobaccos (or Cht:Ster· 
fidds. our laboratories taor:e samples 
from all OVt:f the tobacco country 
and analyze them for low nicotine 
content. T he ulra care pays off! In 
recent ·'tobacco tests." the six I~adir.g 
brands of cigaretta \I:ere chemically 
analyz«!. T he findings : of them all. 
Cht:sterfield i~ h ighest In Quality-
IoU) in nicoline. 
THI PROOF YlIU OUGHT TO HAVE 
A group of Chesterfield smokers havc been e.:+! ' 
amintd by a doctor l\;ery two months fOf almosl 
two )'e-ars. -15'":. of thtm - on the a,;erage - ha.". 
been smoking Che5terfi~ld for wdl ov~r 10 yean . 
T he doctor's c:oc;amma tlons show ... 
no adIJer$e effect$ to 
the 1I0U. throat anti 
sin u$e$ from $mok i nlf 
Clte$t e r fie/d. 
Con<lde-r Ch~sterflt ld ', rc~ · 
c"J With the-sc smoke- fl> _ 
Wit h mdllo n ~ of o lhe r 
sn10klfS throughout Am~r· 
ica. Changt' to Chesterfield 
